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1_. •• :_ •• 
-I want t·o. ie11·you how· ~ased_l ·am· to. lean of-:ue 
Epdowment's :recent action.in- appro~ng a· test propain·geared 
,·. : 
toward .. local ·_arts -agencies. · . · . - , 
.. . . _:',: _ .· :_~:_:.<.:.~n~s--'is.: a_/h·l'Y·imp~rtant :~irtt.-._step·lD·.:t~' Bn~~t,•s·:,.:.:_~·-- ·: .. 
'::·l'e~i,tiOJi of the remarkable .g~ :and· ila~ity: thai. local;· .. ;'., ... 
_: . . . •ris .;_.g~ncies ~ve undergone in the ·tasi-_ fifteen t•us .• : _,Th~se-.-: c: •· ·" · -, -· . _ ., 
__ · ~- ''\ org~lzatioiis now.c0mprise· a- vast:- network of·'Brt$ s:J:poTt·. across· -. · _ - · -··. ·· 
- · ,. ·the -~ation wh~ch can only .1>0:· ::furthe~ exp-anded ·and en anved by -" ; .· - , . ,.:~.~~: . 
-~' ':· -·, . 
_ ... ,- -
. thls·· 1atest 'initiative~ ··--- · ' . .- · · · 
.- • • • • ' ~ - • • ••• ~· 'd • :~ ··,'."~~~-~~~±~·.~ 
• . •·. •• • • 'J.'""' • • • • ' -:--- • ' • ,·. ':·-··::·.:-:;· .• ·.;-
- -J)ur·bg the 1980 reautho?'.•zat·tpn of the ~-AJ'ts Endov.ent ·; · .t · ·· 
·. explore·cl the status and potentia~: of ·:-ihe ~local agetJ.c~es a:nd· . ·. · -:· · ·' 
· .fotmd- that·~· . if ,-the f.edet:al dollars- and·· some· e~couragemeat ·were: -
_stq>plled, the a:TtB .at ~he local l~vel ~uld benefits;tr.-ndo~ly. 
· . h~m. a relativei,y .s~ll- investment. I- am certaln .. thJt thflJ test-;.,.: ... 
· . _ prog-1'U1 now~ .. un:~J'Way will be .a .striking. success!··. ;::·. __ ,: · · 
· .. · . . : .. _·· !'··. _· ~--... ~··' ._· ' ~ .. y': :-. 't~· ...... ''.: ...• '"' ''~ •,·· 
.. ·_ . ;'fou·_.and,.your £f..it.e· staff; pat'ticu.lflrly~._Ma.· Maore_.-·and ·Mr~;·· ;.·.· ... · .. 
· T'.P~SY. • .- aretto: .he c;oril!le~d _ f'or ·their £ille ·111ork 1~ lalin~lng · ~- ->. :.-- ,·:, , _ .; :·· " · ":< 
tJ!i.s pT~g-ram•' · :I: .wo~ld ·•ery .. tnudl appreciijte .being ~tapt';· 1.n.{o~ed : .. :;=._.~,>\::>- · 
of ·~velopments· ·~ the .. pr~gram :ls lmpleinen~ed i:1'-· l983:4 .. · . >":. ;: ;; ·-~,~ ' . ·' ~• 
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